Past Procedure
Soils clearly outside the ranges of defined series, too extensive to be correlated as mapping inclusions, and not extensive enough (less than about 2,000 acres) to warrant a new series were named variants. Ostensibly, their use was an expedience to avoid the work involved in establishing a soil series and to prevent the proliferation of soil series of minor extent. It was determined that these reasons were no longer valid and that the continued use of variants compromised the NCSS system of soil classification and interpretation.
The Abuse
A study of the use of variants in the soil survey program showed that more than 300 soil interpretations records had been prepared for variants during 1980 to 1982. The map unit file at the time of the study listed 635 variants used to name 924 map units comprising well over 1 million acres in more than 900 survey areas.
A variant with the same name had been used in two or more survey areas 87 times, each with a different family classification. Another 29 variants with the same name, each with the same family classification, had two different interpretation records prepared.
One soil series had been used as the name of a variant in eight soil survey areas in four states and had been classified in five different families.
A series was used in one survey area to name four different variants. The series was also used to name map units in the survey area. The series, together with the variants, were classified in four different families.
As many as 18 variants had been correlated in one survey area. (The area comprixed < 500,000 acres.)
There had been 125 variants used to name map units where the cumulative acreage of each unit was > 2,000 acres; 42 of these units had an acreage greater than> 3,000 acres.
